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Introduction
This guide has been designed to provide all members of staff with the information on how Essential Homecare services aims to
continue operating as a Domiciliary Care Provider during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Essential Homecare Services is classed as an essential service and must remain in operation, while continuing to adhere to the
Public Health and HSC Trust advice, including social distancing. This guide must be read by all employees working within Essential
Homecare Services weather Office or Community based.
This guide will be updated should the Government advice change.
We will continue to provide all members of staff with updates and to direct you to external sources of information from the Northern
Ireland Executive Advice - www.nidirect.gov.uk/campaigns/coronavirus-covid-19 and The UK Government - www.gov.uk/coronavirus.
If any member of staff has any concerns, they should raise them with Essential Homecare Service immediately.

Guiding Principles
The health, safety and wellbeing of our staff is of paramount importance and this is the main concern and purpose of this guide. We
would like to thank all of our staff for all their hard work through a particularly difficult period.
This guide sets out principles and practical sets that Essential Homecare Services staff will be required to follow to keep themselves,
other members of staff and our services users safe. It also sets out necessary steps to be followed if any member of staff is concerned
about their safety.

Key Principles
Health & Safety
Essential Homecare Services will continue to fulfil its legal duties under our current Health and Safety at Work policy and procedures.
We will also work to continue to fulfil our duties under all current laws to maintain and protect Physical Health, Mental Health & Safety
and Welfare of all members of staff. Where Essential Homecare Services cannot provide a safe working environment during the
current emergency, we will investigate and determine what steps are required to create a safe working environment, taking all
reasonable measures to implement a safe working environment. All members of staff have a legal and contractual responsibility to
Essential Homecare Services as their employer and each other to follow any instructions/ guidance regarding safe working practices.

Communication
When required Essential Homecare Services will share the latest guidance and news in relation to health and safety and Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE). We will use all current channels of communication including email, One Plan push messages, company
mobile phone calls and company what’s app messaging. We will send updates daily when required.
Working Hours
Staff will be expected to work their regular working hours. In the event of an emergency or a positive test of another employee, we
will require all staff to work additional hours to ensure the provision of care and operation of all care packages is not disrupted. This
will require greater flexibility from all staff in terms of accommodating changes to regular working hours.

Public Health Guidelines
Employees with Suspected Symptoms of COVID-19
Essential Homecare Services will ensure that all members of staff are aware of the symptoms of the virus, by referring staff to the
Public Health Agency information and through all Essential Homecare Services correspondence. Essential Homecare Services will
keep themselves and all members of staff informed of updates from the Public Health Agency. Any member of staff that has
symptoms of the virus must let Essential Homecare Services know immediately, follow the Public Health advice and stay at home. If
the symptoms come on while at work, inform Essential Homecare Services and go home immediately. Due to the nature of
Domiciliary Care, we cannot provide an isolation room, so you must go home if you are starting to display symptoms. (The same
advice applies to any office-based staff). Any member of staff who are designated as extremely vulnerable and those who may,
in the future, receive a letter from their GP advising them to shield must adhere to this guidance and that of the Public Health Agency.
The member of staff should inform Essential Homecare Services should this be the case.
Workplace Hygiene
Good personal hygiene and infection control practices will be reinforced including:
Handwashing
The guidance is that everyone is to wash their hands regularly with hot water and soap for at least 20 seconds. This is not always
available to members of staff; hand sanitiser is available from Essential Homecare Services and all members of staff are encouraged
to use this when hot water and soap isn’t available. We would encourage all members of staff the wash their hands as soon as they
get home or before they come to work, while at work, after blowing their nose, sneezing or coughing and after eating or handling
food.
(For guidance on hand washing and sanitizing please read the infection Control Policy and Procedure along with Appendix
15 & 16).
Cleaning
Equipment
All members of staff are required to clean any equipment they use whilst carrying out the service users care plan. This may include
hoists, slide sheets, profiling bed (rails and bases), mattress, stedy, commodes and over bed tables. Service users will provide

cleaning products and disposable wipes or paper towels to do so. All PPE is to be double bagged and disposed of in the regular
household bin.
Work Areas and Surfaces
All members of staff are required to clean any working areas / surfaces they use whilst carrying out their duties. The service users
will provide the appropriate cleaning materials to do so. (For guidance on decontamination, disposal of clinical waste and
infection control measure please read the infection control policy and procedure).

Social Distancing
We must do everything we can to ensure that where possible social distancing is adhered to during working hours. For working
practices that require closer working than recommended by the Public Health advice, these tasks will be facilitated with the appropriate
safety measures, such as PPE.
Solutions that will be put in place include:
Personal Care
Whilst carrying out all personal care tasks full PPE is required (Mask, gloves, apron) as the recommended 2 meters social distance
cannot be met. This to protect all members of staff and the service user. Visors are to be risk assessed and if a service user’s
aspirates, spits, drools or is heavily soiled a visor must be worn to protect your eyes for splashing. Any soiled disposal items
(incontinence products, catheter bags) must be doubled bagged and disposed of. Any soiled linen must be highlighted to the service
user’s main carer and must be washed at a high temperature.
Office Sharing
Essential Homecare Services will still operate from our usual office location. This has been setup to follow the Public Health social
distancing guidance and office staff will where face covering whilst, using the building corridors, moving around the office space and
communicating with any staff that wish to call in. Any members of staff wishing to visit the office MUST WEAR a face covering on
entering the building and whilst inside the office. Essential Homecare Services would ask all members of staff to keep visits to the
office to a minimum and only call when asked to or if it is an emergency. Seating arrangements have been put in place to enforce
social distancing and work areas.
The Sketrick House building has a completed COVID-19 risk assessment (Appendix 1) which outlines the procedures which are in
place for all office-based staff and managers. An additional queuing system and room number restriction has been put in place to
lower gathering of people in communal areas.

Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE)
Face masks, gloves and aprons play a vital role in the Domiciliary Care setting and are to be used at every call. Essential Homecare
Services will provide all members of staff with the appropriate PPE. The provided PPE is only for use within working hours and not
to be used outside working hours. All members of staff are responsible for keeping their own PPE supplies at a level satisfies their
working ours.
It is Essential Homecare Services responsibility to ensure the PPE stock levels are substantial to ensure the provision of care is not
affected. Essential Homecare Services will attempt to source and purchase PPE from current suppliers, anything that is unable to
be purchased the South Eastern Trust will provide a supply. For PPE requirements please see table guides produced by the
Department of Health (Appendix 2)

Safe Working Practices
Non-essential travel should be avoided. Where travel cannot be avoided, employees should travel alone wherever possible .
Car Sharing
Essential Homecare Services recommends that staff do not share cars during working hours. If members of staff are sharing cars a
face covering MUST BE WORN travelling to each service user’s home and a fresh face covering used when entering and exiting a
service user’s home.
If members of staff are travelling to service user’s homes alone, then a face covering is not required until they have entered the
service user’s home.
Service Provision
As part of our Dementia Buddy service using a vehicle is essential. When employees use a vehicle with service user’s they are to
distance themselves, with the service user in the back of the vehicle, service user wearing a face covering and the window down to
ensure good ventilation.
Supervision & Appraisal
Supervision and appraisal are still a RQIA requirement and MUST BE completed annually. To restrict the footfall in the office, all
members of staff will be asked to complete the Staff Appraisal Form online via the link saved on company mobile phones. Supervision
will only take place if Essential Homecare Services feels an issue or concern needs addressed with any member of staff and will
arrange to do this either in the office or via an online platform (zoom / Microsoft teams).
Training
Training is a vital part of the service provision and must continue as normal. To ensure safety and that social distancing is adhered
to, training session will be broken up into various groups and carried out over several days. There will be no more than 6 employees
to a group and each employee will be socially distanced as per Public Health guidelines.

Health & Wellbeing
What to do when concerns arise
Employees are encouraged to raise any concerns they have through Essential Homecare Services Management Team. Every effort
will be made to resolve these concerns. Employees are often better placed to put ideas forward on how to resolve concerns. This
can be achieved through early dialogue and consultation.
Looking after your own wellbeing
The emergence of the coronavirus has led to change, uncertainty and challenges. Essential Homecare Services understands that
employees may have feelings of stress, isolation and demotivation in adapting to some of the new ways of working. All members of
staff’s health, safety and wellbeing is of paramount importance at this time and Essential Homecare Services will continue to keep all
members of staff updated to on all working issues and requirements. The management team is available anytime for employees to
raise any issues or concerns about their health and wellbeing along with any working issues.

